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Snj-- More Feed Should Ho linked
Here Then Hog Could lk United
at Greater Profit Prices Golnjr

Higher If Slaughter Continues

(Dy E. L. POTTEn)
(Oregon Agricultural College)

The hog situation In Crook county
la not very difficult to describe. Tho
hog mon aro just now unable to make
any money shipping In grain and
feeding It to hogs at current prices
of grain and pork and aro thorefore,
for tho most part, closing out as fast
as they can and for whatever thoy
can get. Tho present disparity be
tween the prtco of grain and the
price of pork is having a bad oITect
upon the hog producers throughout
tho Northwest but It Is particularly
hard on tho hog raiser of tho Des-
chutes valley. For some tlrao past
It has been tho opinion of nearly nil
hog men that tho Deschutes valley
farmers wore- - "plunging" and wero
getting too many hogs and It Is cer-
tainly true that tbero aro more hogs
in tho valley than aro now being fed
properly and that tho hog raisers
wero facing quite a dlfllcult problem
evcu beforo the outbreak of tho Eu-
ropean war and Its effect upon prices.
It would seem, however. Just as
proper to say that Instead of thoro
being "too many hogs," there is not
"enough grain". Upon looking over
tho situation here we have been Im-

pressed, not with tho enormous num-
ber of hogs but with tho small
amount of grain upon which to feed
thorn. Three years ago the Agricul-
tural College sent a demonstration
train through this country nnd from
that train n number of things wero
advocated, among them being crop
rotation, moro crops, better soil man-
agement, better Irrigation and moro
hogs. Unfortunatoly tho "more
hogs" propaganda was more popular
than some other phases of the cam-
paign and consequently the growth
of tho hog Industry was not equaled
by the Increase In crop production.
It thus became necessary to ship In
large quantities of grain and mill
feed for these hogs and wo all know
that there Is no profit In raising hogs
on grain shipped In from tho outside.
Now the production of hogs must
slacken until tho production of feed
ran catch up. Tho farmer must there-
fore go easy on tho hogs and bend
every effort to increaso his produc-
tion of hog feeds. Tho real question
beforo tho hog raiser Is not one of
live stock management but of crop
production.

The question of the present dis-
parity between tho price of hogs and
tho price of grain wo have left until
the last because, while serious
enough for the moment. It Is a tem-
porary problem and will soon solve
Itself. In any business there comes
years when a profit Is Impossible bat
such years aro offset by tho years
when the profit is abnormally largo.
To assume that the recent market
prices can prevail would be an absur-
dity becauso It would mean that the
hog would practically disappear from
the farms and pork be a rarity on tho
American table. On tho contrary,
anything which tends to cause breed-
ers to market their stock hastens the
time of BhortaKO and consequent
higher prices. The financial panic of
1907 caused a general clean up of
breeding stock and young pigs and as
a result In a few months hogs were
higher than they had been for many
years. The present situation can on-
ly mean a very serious shortage and
that right away. There seems no
doubt that hogs will be high very
soon and that furthermore the Port-
land packers will have to go to the
Corn Belt to get enough hogs to sup-
ply their demands, and all this with-
in the year 1916. The man who has
hogs to market during that time will
surely profit thereby onl not only
profit by that transaction but mako
enough to wlpo out bis losses of the
present winter. We have already
stated mat tno ucscnuies vauey mr--,

mer would do well to bcud every ef-

fort toward Increased crop produc-- ,
tlon and to go easy on the hogs b'lt
this does not mean to abandon the
hoe but on thn contrary to save a few
brood sowa and be so prepared to
profit by tho reaction that Is coming
quickly. To bavo moro feed than wo
have stock Is Just as bad as to have
moro stock than feed. A general
closing out of all breeding stock and
young pigs on the present low mar-
ket must certainly be a nilstako and
one that will be regretted Dy all
means keop a fow sows but raise
more feed at home so that It will not
be necessary to ship In outside grain
at such high prices.

, A HIT OP ADVICE.
First don't delay. Second don't

experlmen.t If you suffer from
ache; headaches or dlizy spells. If
you rest poorly and aro languid In
tho morning; If the kidney secretions
aro Irregular and unnatural In ap-

pearance, do not delay. In such
cases the kidneys often need help.
Doan'a Kidney PIUs aro especially
prepared for kidney trouble they
aro recommended by thousands. Can
residents desire moro convincing
proof of this locality? J F. Mont-
gomery. West Oregon City, Oregon,
says: "I was troubled by kidney and
bladder complaint. I had a dull pain
In my back across my kidneys. While
I havo only use one box of Doan's
Kidney PIUs I appreciate their worth.
After I took them, the pain left mo
and my kidneys and bladder wero In
much better shape. Prlco 50 cents
-- t oil riaalnra Tlnn't nlmnlV aSk fOf '

n kidney remedy got Donn's Kidney
l'llla the so,tno that Mr. Montgomery
hnd. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Props.,
Uuftalo, N. Y.

BEARD OF THE TURK.

It Is Sacred, For by It Ha PUdgsi Hi
Word nnd Honor.

Some year ngo the Uvrtnnn Colonel
run SWilUbtlim. Instructor to tin- - Ottu
mini iirni.v. tviix shot (tend ou parade til
Ylldlx kloxk by n ymi tin AIImiiIhii sol
dler, UndJI Itiilnim, oven me the tkr
uinn iu correcting the Multy mhv ot
the soldier's hcml touched Ills ctilu
tilth his riding whip.

I'lifortuuiiu-l- the colonel did uot
know or did uot remember Unit to
touch a Muxsiiiiunn h rtiln Li n grave
offriixe from n religion viewoliiU It
ii by the beard of the prophet or III

own beard that be swears allegiance
nnd makes bin rows and promlxcs. Ac
curding to n Turkish general, an Al
bauiiiii would kill hlit own rather It be
laid tmtiUw uin liti iou'a bend In so
dtawiwvtful a tumuier, A Munsttnuie-Ur-

military service U simply a re-

ligion duty, nnd It Implies a vol tin
tary submission to discipline. Hut
Turkish ottlcer know better than tu
toncb tbelr men rudely or wren tu
shout at them

Ot eouive It wn a very rcgrvtnbte
mlsundiTstiindlng. inn tlie suttnn sent
a telegram to ttie fcuNer tu rxiireoa hl
sorrow, nnd nu Imperial Ottomuu prince
and thrtv Turkixh miuixter followed
the victim's nenrxe to the eemetery
Uut In the luterext of discipline the
murderer imil to die despite uu appeal
for a reprieve from thu eulouulV
widow.

The Albanian wit shot by ten men
of bit owu liuttiilluu. and when tie wan
asked before the execution If ne re-

pented or the deed tie replied twice In
a drtu voice. JuF' Washington Star.

8om Forgotten Slang.
Tho rheexo. It la tbc forgotten slang.

Dnt tbero wero days wbeo tbe proper
man was not tho Champagne Charlie
or anything else but tho "choose." And
tbe negative was "Ob, chewo ttr as a
request to refrain from anything. And
tho origin was a song:

Ain't 1 the chocs.
Ain't 1 the chteM,

Walklns-- the park
With my bsppy LouUoT

London Chronicle.

Resourceful.
Olondlno Uerty Ulddygad Is tho

most resourceful girl 1 know.
Uninetta In what way?
The other day tbe young man she

ts trying to land for a busuand called
ber attention to a spot or powder on
Oer none."

-- Well, wri- r-
"Atid Oerty said. l always do that

every time I eat marsnmallows."
Younmtown Telegram.
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POCKET GOPHER

DAMAGES RANGE

FACTS BROUQHT OUT
BY STUDY

Investigation Mndo In Ochoco Nation.
ill Forest Shows Tlmt Animal De-

stroy Grafting Value-Meth- od of
Combatting Pest Li Found.

Tho district forester at Portland,
Oregon, announces that n report has
recently been complotod upon a study
mndo last summer and fall to deter-
mine tho amount of damage done by

rodents, notably tho pocket gopher.
Tho study was mndo by tho Illolog-lea- l

survoy, and tho area chosen for
tho Investigation was upon tho
Ochoco National Forest In Central
Oregon. Tho facts brought out by
tho study aro somowhat startling.

It has bcon known to the Fprest
Sorvlco for somo years that cortnln
areas had tho appenranco of being
overgrnsed, but It was not until a
more Intenslvo study of tho rnngo was
mndo that suspicion turned toward
tho pockot gopher so frequently soon
In theso localities. As a result of
tho study of tho ways of these lit Ho
animals, It Is safe to say that ou
many areas CO per cent of tho firm-
ing valuo of tho range Is destroyed
by their work.

This destruction Is brought about
In thrco ways: First, by tho actual
food which thoy consumo or storo
away, which consists of tho roots of
various grasses and forngo plants.
In ono storeroom alono ovor 1,000
bullbs of tho mollca or bulb grass
wero found. Second: tho mounds ot
earth thrown out by tho gopher cover
considerable forago. This may ap-

pear of small consoquenco, but each
mound will average a squaro foot In
slzo. On ono area thoro was found
an averago of 8,800 mounds to tho
acre. This means that one-fourt- h of
onch aero was rendered valuoloss.
Third: holr system of burrowlug
countless runways fairly undermines
tho ground, Incroascs tho friability
of tho soil, destroys the root sys-

tems of the plans above, and when
stock In bands passes ovor tho ground
It Is as badly torn up as If It had

plowed.
After having nacortalnd theso

facts, the agent of tho Mlologlcal 8ur-vo- y

set about a method of combat-
ing the pests. Plows of nwcot pota-
to, seasoned with a preparation of
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IS TH08E CELEBRATED UIS8BL AND

CROSS VACUUM CLBANBI18.
NEW IlItOOM SWEEPS CLEAN BUT ONLY

HARD WORK AND THEN IT GETS ONLY
THE DIRT.

LOOK!
VACUUM CLEANERS RELIEVE THE HOUSE-

HOLD OF ITS DRUDOERY, CLEANING CUR-

TAINS, FURNITURE AND FIXTURES AS WELL
CARPETS AND FLOORS AND

ALL THE DIRT.

LISTEN!
COSTS MUCH LESS TO OPERATE THAN

ELECTRIC FLAT IRON.
ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

IT ELECTRICALLY

sugar mid strychnine, wore plncod In
thn gophor runwayH by inoniiH of n
lung pointful stick. In going ovor tho
nroiv n second tlmo, It was found thnt
from DC to 100 per cent of tho go-

phers wero poisoned tho first round.
Tlioso thnt survived tlio first dose ot
poison would soon throw tin fresh
mounds nnd could ho enslly ilotoctud
nnd poisoned on thu second round.

BBICK TESTS WELL

Product of Local Yard Iienils Oregon
In Matter of Ahiorptlon,

Thnt tho brick mndo by tho llond
llrlok & Lunibor Co., at Its plant west
of town Is equal lit quality to, and
In soma rospocts better than, thnt
mndo at any other plant In Oregon
lias boon shown by recent testa con-
ducted by the State llureau of Mines
nnd (leology. Samples ot bricks for
tho test wero secured by Irn A. Wil-
liams, cornmlst of tho llureau, Inst
September nnd Its latest monthly re-

port gives tho results of tho tost.
For the elnss ot brick reported nu

only two plants In Oregon ahowod a
hlghor crushing strength than tho
samples from tho llond plant, and on
theso tho dlfforenco Is less thnn two
por cent. In tho absorption tost tho
local brick mndo n state record by
absorbing less water than any brick
tested. Th report also show n
higher crushing, strength nnd lower
wator absorption test for tho llond
brick than for 48 tests of brick from
Wisconsin, North Dnkota and Canada
usod as n comparison.

As Indicating tho rnngo ot tiso of
tho llond brick, A. II. Horn, mnnrgor
of tho company, points' out thnt thoy
nro being used for flro brlok In tho
local mills nnd bnkorlcs as well as In
general construction.

market iir.poiiT.
NORTH POKTIAND. Fob. 18.-T- ho

receipts for tho wook havo been
Cnttlo lOfiG, calves 14, hogs 4137.
sheop 2221. A comparatively good
run of cattle brought good utinllly to
market this week. Prices however
did not register as strong s previous
week. Top steors of prlmo quality
going at J7.8G. Market steady at
closo of week. Hog prices contlnuo
on n par with Eastern markets. Mnny
light hogs nnd brood sows havo mndo
Uiolr appearance on tho market,
bringing of course low prices for this
class of offering. Tops at closo of
week $0.90. A very strong sheep
market all wook. Top lambs sold
with fleece on at 8.2C; shorn lambs
17.25: eholco ewes 16.16 nnd wothers
nt $7. IS. Market continues very
strong.

HEAL KSTATi: TItANFERH.

Issued by Crook County Abstract Co.
Hond Park Co. to Orvlllo Kllno

It. 1, blk. GG. Rend Park. $200.
T. A. Ituthorford to Btato Its. 13,

14, blk 14. Laldlaw.
Imperial Townslto Co. to Henry

Harlow 41 Us. Imperial.

The BEND WATER LIGHT
& POWER CO.

It. II. Davis to Miuido A. Divvln

wli no, inw .so, mo hw 10-- 1 0-- 2. 1,
$2,000,

U, H, to Alfred W, llnyn patent hw
'jr.-in.-

KiiKimo II. Sunnily to Coutrnl Real-t- y

Co. It. 10, blk. a, llniid, $2880.
llutul Co. to Iloml Pnrk Co. Its.

12, 13, blk. 4tlj It. 1, blk HO, Cen-
ter add, llond.

Ilund Co. to llond Pnrk Co. It, I,
blk. 14, Cuntur ndd, llond.

Iluy your rolled onta at tho llond
Flour Mill. 40tf

Seventy Hoven Year Old.
(Icorgo W. Cloiigh, Prnntlss, Miss.,

who hnd suffered grimily with kldnoy
trouble, writes: "Foley Kldnoy Pills
nro tho only remedy that over did inn
any good nt nil Just think or the
relict nnd comfort thnt mentis to him.
Foley Kldnoy Pills aro recommended

..m utitiii. illatiiilil,ff lilmlilnr trmtlilne.
pntn In sides or hnck, rhouiiinttsm and
kidney nnd bladder ailments, l'nttor- -
son Drug Co. Adv.

THE WHITE IS
KING

--"TFgyj'?f&r8?ssyfcs'i.'
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Tho BEST nil-rou- Fntnlly
Sowing Mnchlno that enn

b produced. Mndo In both
UOTAUY nnd VIUIIATOK

Btylca. Tho rotary mnkca

both LOCK nnd CHAIN
Btltch. Tho latest up to
tho rnlnuto steel nttneh-ment- s

with ench machine.
Sold on easy payments.
Send nnmo nnd address for
our beautiful II. T. cata-

logue free.

White Sewing Machine Co.

510 Merchants National Bnnk Bldg
Son Francisco. California
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DIRECTORY OF OFFICIALS

United Htnten.
Prosldonl i . .Wooilrow Wilson
Vlco President.. Thomas It, Mnrftliiill
Hourotnry ot Htnto W. .1. Urynu
Boorotitry of Nnvy . , Josoplnm Dnnlols.
Heorotnry of War . . . ,L. M. Garrison
Secretary of Interior , . . ,F. IC, Lntio
Boorntnry Agriculture D. F. Houston
Bocrotnry of Tronsury ,W. F. McAdoo
Heorotnry Commerce , ,W, O. Roilfluld
Bocrotnry of Lnbor . . . ,W. II. WIIbuii
Attorney Oonomt T. M. Gregory
Postmastor tlunornl .Albert Utirloson

Htnte.
Governor Jumna Wltliycomlin
Secretary ot Stnto ....II. W. Olcolt
Tronsiirer Thus, II. Kay
Atty. (lonornl ....... Goo. M. Iirown
tJuporintdtidont Public Instruction .

J, A. Churchill.
Stnto printer R. A. Hnrrlu
Commissioner Labor Statistics ....

O. P. I loft
Game Wardon W. L. Flnley
State Knglnoor .John H, LqkIb
Unltod States Sountora ,

Goorso E. Chamberlain
Harry W, Lnno

Congressmen .......A. W. Lafforty
,.. .. ...... ., ,......N. 8. Hlnnott
. ,,.. W, A, iiawioy

Crook County.
Circuit Court Judge W. L. llradshaw
District Attorney W. 11. Wlrta
County Judge , , ,G. Springer
Clerk Wnrron Drown
Hhorlff K. II. Knox
Treasurer . Ralph Jordan
Assessor . . , .11. A. Fostor
School Supt J. E. Myers
Coroner P. 1). Polndoxtor
Surveyor II. A. Kelly
Commissioners .....J. F. Illauohard

II. J. Oyurturf
lho Courts.

Circuit Meets first Monday III
September and Deccmoor nnd second
Monday In March.

l'robnto Meets first Monday In
each month.

CominUslonors Meets first Wed-
nesday In January, March, May, July.
September, November nnd Docombor.

llond Nchool District No. JU.
Directors. . , .Clydo M. McKay, Chmn

J. N. Hunter
It. M. Hmlth

Clerk II. J. Ovcrturf
City of llond.

Mayor II. A. Miller
Recorder .11. O. Ellis
Treasurer Mary E. Coleman
Chief of Folic U. E. Itoborta
City attorney V. A. Forbes
City Englnoer Robert II. Gould
City physician Dr. U. O. Coo
Councllmen M, D. Knutsen

J. D. Davidson......., L. A. Hatuer
L. C. Rudow

E. P. llrostorhoiiM
8. C. Caldwell

Juitlro of the Fence,
llond Precinct J. A. Pastes

-
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The BEND GARAGE
OPH.V DAY AND NIGHT

llrokcn Frames, CuntlngN, Htc, Welded by
Procrs. Wo .Mnko n HI'IX'IALTY of FORI) Itcpnlrlntf.

ALL WORK GCAIIANTHHD

GAHOLINE HUM TIHKH

Doonar (Sh Thornbrue

The New

PORTLAND, OREGON
C. H. SHAFER, Manager

Handy to large stores, theatres and banks

Comfortable and Convenient

A Restaurant of high class with very moderate
priees in Connection

ROOM RATES: With bath $1.50 up
With bath privileges $1 up

Building
LUMBER,

Material
SHINGLES

Perkins Hotel

B
The Miller Lumber Company

Bend, Oregon.
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